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NEW YORK, 346 Broadwav. 
CHICAGO, 558 The R ookery.
ST. PAUL, M ch ts . Bank ButLoma
June 23, 1902*
^  'T ^
On th e  3 rd  i n s t ,  we w rote you a«l(in |; f o r  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  
to  suhiolt our r a te  on your hond, which w i l l  eagflire in  Ju ly* Up to  th e  
p re s e n t w r i t in g  we haye no t h ea rd  from  you, and t r u s t  you may f in d  i t  







NEW YORK, 346 Broadway. 
CHICAGO, 558 T he Rookery.
ST. PAUL, M chts. Bank BuiLoiNa
FRATERNAL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
S t. P a td , M in n . , J'ujig fiS, 3.902.
ICr. Jas. P. Breej Hatl.£eey.
3lew ijaTeniConn.
Dear Sir:-
Again referring to your letteP 4f jtUni^ 3rd. We were 
Informed Isy ID*. Clark today that eawli State would be required to make 
its own arrangements for bending the A«O.H.8uberdlnats Lodge Secretaries. 
Is this true, or, would the Cenrention in Denver be able ts close a con­
tract for all of the Statest
Pratemally yours




5 / .  Patd, M inn., J u ly  7 , 1902.
Mi*. James P . B re e ,N a t’l  Secy.
A. 0 . H. D enver, Colo. 
D ear S i r : -
R eply ing  to  your v a lu ed  fa v o r  o f J u ly  4 th .  We w rote you on 
th e  3 rd  sen d in g  you a  p ro p o s it io n  to  he su b m itted  to  th e  C onvention.
We a ls o  ad v ised  in  our oommunication to  you th a t  we would be 
p le a se d  to  a llo w  you a  commission o f 1 2 i^  i*or ta k in g  c a re  o f th e  m a tte r .
We v e ry  much hope th e  co n v en tio n  w i l l  a c c e p t th e  p ro p o s i t io n .
K in d ly  l e t  us h ear  from  you as so o n  a s  c o n v e n ie n t , and g r e a t ly  o b l i g e .
FORM 37«*3eo M 'tO 'O I. ' '
*
St. Paul, Minn.,





¥e have hot heard from you since your valued favor of Jiay 
4th, i^ltten frora B«nTer. We shall be glad to hare you adTlse as
prosstly as oonTenlent ,*at aotlon was taken In oonneotlon with the bond 
proposition.
Tirusting the resolution was passed, we are,.
POHM 3 7 S ' 3 0 0  M-IO-OI.
WM. B. JOYCE,
S pecial E xecutive Aoent.
■ v ' a  ■^
OFFICES :
NEW YORK, 346 Broadway* 
CHICAGO, 558 T h e  R o o k ^
ST. PAUL, Mchts.  B A N ir '^ iL i(^ ^
FRATERNAL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
St. Paul, Minn., 1 9 0 2 .
Mr. j a s . B r e s ,  i f a t l .S e c y .
Jfftw ftavfin, %.ontij
i
notf! hy tlae p ap e rs  th a t  you HrlShe r e - e le o ’ted  a s  i le c r^ ta ry  
and W, j!> ^ ^ s r io n  a« ^ r ^ ^ u r e r .  Ti» srbuld ^rna-tly  a p p re c ia te  a n  o p p n rtu n ity r 
o f a r r a a g i i^  your ‘b'>nda ^ Iso  houda o f th e  j|upreme i> f f ic e r» .
w rote you on the I'^th i n a t .  ajiking what a c t io n  
in  regard  to  th e  bond m t t e r .
'^ r u s t in g  to  h ea r  fro E  you proriptl3>^, we a r e .
take^i.
^ F ra tern a lly  y o u r s .
^■4
s ta t e  P r e s id e n t f  C. J .  0 * B r ie n ,  
O w a te n n a ,
S ta te  S e c r e ta r y ,  T h o a , C o n n o lly ,  
*/i4:24 P le a s a n t  A ve.^ J U in n ea p o lia ,
-O F F I C E  O F -
state Treeuurer, floods
■•■’it '’ ' ■ Duluth, ' '
STATE SECRETARY,
■/Hncient ®rt)er of IDibernians,
e OF MINNESOTA. ®
Minneapolis, Mmn., 190'^
Z ^'^-
UX-fi^ oZ a-<>^  ^  /(S e^
^  '"ZcyC<J
Jy f S^^JLui^ L^ ^  c si(^
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/^ AOC- c4^ /^4e.
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WM. B. JOYCE,
Special Executive Aoent. YORK, 346 Broaokv^ v. ; 
558^ T^ie Rook€rV^
ST. PAUL, Mchts. Bank Buildinq.
FRATERNAL ORDER DEPARTMENT,
St. Paul, Minn., A ugust 2 0 , 1 902 .
Hr.- JanBS P. B ree,N atl.S fioy .
A*0«H« }fdw Rarer, Conn. 
Dtf# r-
I  w ro t^  jrctf 6fi tfLiljr iiM  ftgEin on J u ly  2 1 s t a sk in g
wliarfSP’w^tioai wm» takeh  a t  th4t r e c e n t  m eeting  o f  n^our Order in  D enver. Ife
“wsrar fflttch a p r ^ e c ia ta  an  oppoY tualty  o f  l i f t i n g  your bond, and we a ls o  
9 Qme antlOQ «ny| tak^n  In  ^oim eetioxT bonds co v e rin g  S u b o rd in a te  
ItQdge O fT ioerp .
M
S
r o M  3 7 a - 3 o o  N 'lO 'O i.
SL Paul, M inn., A uguit 26,1962,
Mr* fames P*B res,]Jatl.Seo*y»
A«0«H* Mew Haven,Conn.
Dear Sir^-»
Your v a lu ed  fa v o r  o f August 23rd i s  a th a n d ,a n d  we ^ r e  
v e ry  s o r ry  to le a r n  th a ty o u  had alreadjr a rran g ed  fo r  tiie  renew al o f  y tm r 
boncU
How can we o b ta in  the names o f th e  s e v e ra l S ta t e  offii&erje 
and County O ff ic e rs  who w i l l  approve th e  bonds ifl t h e i r  j u r i s d i c t i o n ,  
and TriLll you a ls o  k in d l;r  ad v ise  how we may o b ta in  a l i s t  o f  the v a r io u s  
l o c a l  D iv is io n s?
He are  p le a se d  to  no te  th a t  the amendment was passed  
rec iu irin g  s u re ty  company bonds,and  we b e l ie v e  i t  would be w e ll f o r  us 
to  co rrespond  d i r e c t  w ith  th e  L ocal D iv is io n s . Any a s s is ta n c e  you may 
g ive  w i l l  be g r e a t ly  a p p re c ia te d .
__ Jr-u s tin g  to  h e a r  from y^u  prom ptly , we a r e ,
~yra t e r  r a l l y  yo\irs

S t. Paul, Plinn., S ept. 5 th ,1902.
’^ Nutimi i^ iK-
Hnven, ^ n n #
Dear S i r : -
Wi have your o f  k\xg,vsi% 3 0 t l i | id s d  th e
iUkteat d ir e c to r y .  ^ c u ld  i t  "be arra n ced  »o th&t ydu*1fbx*ld a c M  a  c ir c u la r  
l e t t e r  to  a l l  o f  the S 1^ te ,C ou n ty  and J^ocal d i v i s i o n * ,  c a l l i n g  a t t e n t io n  
to  the requ irem en t o f  STirety bonda and recommending our Qowpah7^ ^  have^ 
O f f ic e s ,  ohe. In  f l i .  PauIT, on« in  C hicago and one in  irew T orh to  4 iic h  
o f f i c e #  a t t e n t io n  o o iild  h« o a U e 4  hy you  In your c i r c u la r .
1f« have th ie  arrangem ent w ith  o th e r  S o e i e t i e i i  i/dio send 
the c i r c u l a r  o u t abou t the 1 s t  o f  Iforemher w ith  the a u p p lie s  f o r  th e  
Coming y ea r^  and a r e  w lllto ig  to  pay you a  feOmmiesion, i f  i t  1* c o n s is te n t  
f o r  such h u a in esa  as w« g e t  th rough your o f f i c e s .
I f i l l  ymvL k in d ly  l e t  u s  h e a r  frcHo, yoU| and g r e a t ly  o b lig e d
^ a te r n a l^
s ta te  P r e s id e n t, C, tT. 0*B rien , 
O ivatonna,
S ta te  S ecre ta ry , Thos, C on n olly , S ta te  T rea su rer , J o h n  F lood ,
9 4 2 4  P le a sa n t A re., M in n ea p o lis ,  •  > D u lu th ,
- O F F I C E  O F -
STATE SECRETARY,
Hncient ®rber of IDibernians, v'b
» OF MINNESOTA. ®
Minneapolis, Minn.,__.........................................................190_^.
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Z b c  l/cabtng lfri8bs*Hmencan Journal of the Bortbweet
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LARGELY
C ir c u l a t e d
THROUGH
M iy y K S O T A ,
% ria c o N S iN ,
JU IC B Z Q A K ,
IO W A ,
\ O R T B  D A K O T A , 
S O U T H  D A K O T A ,  
H O N T A K A , 
O K E O O lf, 
T P j .« g r v f iT o y
E dw ard  O’B b ie n , E i l t o r .









no';vy*' f^ir "'C./'  ^'
,, /; , "«s ■ .Tiie .$V,a:'ufaM:';pf T’rpjV^ a; oJis if? tivp p ffiG ia l
5f -/ha Ap 0.' i - V s o  run a naUioilc 3nok St>A*fr 
ia  oo}piPC-iAion vviik ;aid a stock saGtoik stc .,
Wp Iiaim a'llffioand 'f<a» A. CJa' - A t .  A. P^ ti4P o’-',; t .
. o:,'0 n  ’ds^oi;-* onr a  do5^on ;.: '■
B i a s T ,  fcad i i■>"'* ■ ■/■O'l.lcl voii-ra'-diOi'* § < n • o f .. i.Iip;:T^;'V’.acA,i.'U*C5*ft. lA o i t
Wo]iav<5 also "boon ii^stnxci-od. to  look iip ia o  raal>tor of r o a a l ia s  as  I . 
't ''’i-'ik wiuii. o a l to  a  n iff)o r J .a  MiJ-itioai>o2i.is,’ lioiiso a*oiild'ybii
rooo; ivipiTid .for VifO nTircuaso :0;f ;rOi;alias . . ; '
-on vpU::havo,.1nrio. trabmiswor lA is dolay, romaiv.
■ ■t.n' ’ "  . ■ F’’-’oj.or;"ial’ly  ■^oinv;J


















S pecial Executive Agent.
FRATERNAL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
OFFICES;
NEW YORK, 346 Broadway,
CHICAGO, 5 5 8  T he Rookery,
ST. PAUL, Merchants Nat’l Bank Bldg.
St. Paul  ^ Minn.^  Ju n e  3 ,1 9 P 4 .
Mr. J a s .  P .  B r e e ,  K a t i .S ec i ' - .
A.O.H. New Haven , Conn.
Dear S i r  <5c Bro :
You h a v e  n o t  r e p l i e d  to  our connnunica t ion  o f  t h e  i S t h ,
and we a r e  a n x io u s  to  know w h e th e r  o r  n o t  you d e s i r e  u s  t o  subm it  a
p r o p o s i t i o n  on y o u r  Bonds.
Won 't  you k i n d l y  l e t  u s  h e a r  f ro m  you as  p r o m p t l y
a s  c o n v e n i e n t ,  and p j r e a t l y  o b l i g e ^
Pral/ 'i









dtZtdiL} ~p(^  ^ , UIl~
' l^ ~ L A ..ty 7 jL L ^ C ^     ^ t\A . ^^^yU y't^A.yLA.A^
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u r l
• O" wsjTVi.;&j UHluACaCjj OOo THE ROOKERYj
Specia l E xecu tiv e  A gent. FRATERNAL ORDER DEPARTMENT. s t  p a u l ,  M e rch a n ts  N at*l Bank Bldg.
kS/. Paul, Minn., June 14 ,1904 .
Mr. J a s .  P . B rea , B atl.SQ cy.
A»P,H. ITew K aren, Conn,
Dear .Sir & Bro:
Won't  you p le a se  l e t  u s h ea r from 
x e t t e r s  of j-ay 27 th  and June 3rd? We would l ik e  
a  p ro p o s it io n  f o r  your c o n s id e ra t io n .
you in  r e p ly  to  oiar 
v ery  much to  Buhmi
♦
■ .■


